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ST1T.. JULY 4TI1, 19i03.1
TRIA.~I

M1cFADI)EN v. BUANDON.

Jimn mia i li i ,f il ii ction. - e at jof iitq1j e<cr iu of''

,fnc ~n Satnriýy P< iid -J'où ttwil 11< luf front CoIIxr

. Iito reo 1wrth pr-imipal and ntercst l 1a;i1lt- 111)01
i tx eantmadi ,v denan wýith plaintiff containied ill a

irtacof Lanid iii Ontario, 41ated l5th March, i871). The
pro% iso iii the mortgag- %vas that it should bie void on paynîênt
of $1;00. with iînterýest at 8 per cetat the expiration of five
yevars, with interest in the neantixne-t the samec rate, pay-
able y earlyv on 15th March, lu each year, the first ametof
initerVst to be, inade on 15th 1are-h, 1880. The uiortgage was
I'Xp)resmed to lie niade iu pursuance of theAct res;peCing short
fornis of mortgage.-, and contained the usual statuitory coive-
liant for pavims lnt, of the mnortgage xnoney and itrsand
the provision " that in defait of payment of the intercst
hereby secuired the principal hereby secured shallecm
pay' able.» The action wvaq beguin on 5th May, 1903. 'No
uîmii had ever beeni paiid uploil cither the principal or iuterest

Iecre b the motgg. )fendaut pleaded, that the cause
of acinarose imoreý than '20 years beofore the action a

E. Metredith, K.C., for plainitiff.

T. '11. Purdoni, JU'., for- defendiint.

STRE-ET, J-1-11 faiure of the defendant to pay the in-
stlmlenlt of %%ers idh becarne dite on 15th March, 1880,>
wve1(1-leate the 1,:\ynent of the prinipalml, which immiiediatel \
upon siwh dvfalilt becaine due, etc., as ýset out lu col. 2 of
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the Short Formns of Mortgages Act. This provision is to lie
treated as the contract of the parties, and the party taking
advantage of it is not to be treated as claiming a penalty or
forfeiture:- Wallingford v. Mutual Society, 5 App. Cas. 685;
Wilson v. Campbell, 15 P>. R. 254; Graham v. Roiss, 6 0. R.
384. 'Plaintiff was entitled to have brouglit his action to re-
eover both principal and interest on l6th Mareh, 1880, and
his cause of action having then arisen, he is barred hy sec. 1
of R. S. O. eh. 72. Kemap v. Garland, 4 Q. B. 519, and Reeves
v. Butelier, [1891] 2 Q. B. 509, followed. This covenant dif-
fers from the contracta in these two cases in this, that it cou-
tains a term not fond in them, that upon. payment before
judgment of the arrears of intereat ana costs, the xnortgagor
shal1 be relieved from the effect of his default; but the cause
of action for recovery or principal and interest arose upon
the default, aithougli the contract pernxitted defendant to
do away with the stipulated consequence-s of the defaultand to r'estore the original terins of payment, by doiag some-
thing wvhich lias not been doue in thiscae

Ac\(tion dianissed( withi coqta.

STREET, J. JULT 4vîî, 1903.
TRIAL

ST. LAWUENUE,'E1 AND) WIIIE CO. v. LEYS.

Uuaraty ~ on~tuctio I"uLiteIability.

Aýction poagarit.The Wray Corset Co., a part-
rierahiP, ordered goodar f rom plaintiff and habaihn irrc'gular
in Ipaying the drafts upion thiem. They werç indebted to
plaintifrs for the anmount of certain goonds which they had
reeeived, and had ordercd other goodiz, which plaintiffs Oh-
jected to sending. On lOth -May*, 1 ,901, plinitifs telegraphied
to, the Wrayý Corset Co.," <Let Mr. JÀ,eya wire guarantyv for
payinexit of ajil aocountas to uis, and eryhn iIl be satisý-
factory." Defendant authorizod a teligranii to, 1w ent to.
plaintifrs in the followingr words: « Wîll guairiintee( pavuiient
of ail accounits for Wray Corset Go. F. B.Ly." ef-
dant was told that certain groods ordered froni plaintifs, wore
detained until payrnent shonld be guaranteed by himi. The
goÔilR then under order w<ere tent on. h)y plaintiffs oni reeipt
of tbiR telegram), and were afterwardas paid for by' the Wray«
Corset Co., who alsoi patid for ail the goods for whichi thPY
ikwetl plaintiffs at the tinie the guagranty wa giveu ; b)1t thc
WVray Corsevt Go- continued to deal withi plaintifsz until the
formeor stoppefd payinent somev months, afterwards, we
Illuy M01rc inldehited to plaintiffs For goods uchsdsic



the guarantY, the amolint of which indebtednocss plainties
~lailled from defendant.

G-. Il. Watson, K.C., for plaintiffs.'
C. V'. G;1ibbo(ns, K.C., for defendant.

1TET .- In ascertaining tlhe extent of defendant'sIlggeUn t, the uh 11 f conistruct ion t< be applied is that thelnugbuingl thiat of defendant himscif, should be con-..trued(, rather in f;t\ouir of lte other party because it was theduti- oi' dt.fi-dant to framiw it.so as not to mislcad the person't oi w hoit h was adrse.At the sanie time defendant's1a iiiv i-t not boe xti-nded beyond the limits of he ]an-guiageo lieý employed, but flicý words are to be read as stronglyagains iilmi asý thei sense wiI admit of: Mason v. Pritchard,I? EFastý 2ý27ý;r rrat\- v. Sinîe, 6 Bing. 244, 248, Mayer v.Is (; M. & W. 05 cWod, v. Pricstncr, L~. Rl. 2' Ex. 66,\ls . Brwi 1) Y.F & J. 367, 376»... .. So regard-',i-, the cotr<-, ht plaintiffs were justified in placing upon't 1li, coiistruetioji îley now contcnd for, and uipon whichrhwýy have actcd, viz., thant it was a guaranty of paymcnt ofjil acoltfuture asz wvel as past, incurred or to be in-liurroetR the W'ray Corset Co....
.Iudgmcont for plaintiffs. for $556.53, with interest froml8t Setetibr,19t02, on $516.37, and ctsof the action.

AYET,,. JuLy 6Trw 1903.
TIl[A 1.

WIIITNEYv.BIJ.
a it <,f<Jud, <'PdIoaI~ l-Jrop i i ft fo I<ç f I oiq t1etchl- iegh1a of 01,,l,?- U 1i n of,t .Ille ratioe? effir Exci- -

iUooo lélralidiy <nrrù of <Jwd,

A(-t in for. v-o1]vvrsioî oif chttl linitiff wag a in--iîiithl tarryijng on bulsiness iW dtok and had agrcedle, supplv t o tlle. Oxford Circaimer ' ('o.. a corporation of whichw-as a nliembe)(r, lit their eraeyil] the townshlip of Wcst
>xfld a quantlitv of lnaulhinery, anid plant and iron pipingflr usel ilicri-. The creairerv bulig a rectet i upon a-milI Iltrlcci of lantdfrin a part or defendanti's farritwhwl rht r-oipauyii hiad gr to) buY froîn hlm, blut whiclîhiat not wril paid for.. Pllaiintf Sad hlo stiplated I tat thet1oifl, iltu di' ootis shioui nlot pasýs unltil tlle mJoncy- mas l)aid,Imi*tt bis arraîîge-iint was not matiet immctiiateY before

t I 'qIb Apri .18, anîd theni applicti t o onIv part of tlie
!rpr -Stumell J00 feet of irtîn pipe hat] been tic]iîwreti on,!00J lrur-.199 u been, ',îiik iii tht g-nnt as sooni



as possible afterwards; a water tank had been supplied on
ist Februarv,. 1899; three radiators bail been delivered ini
March, 1899; the other thîigs were delivered about 119Ui
April, 1899. A lien note for $473.50 as signed on 19th
April, 1899, by the president of the company; but thîs va,
refused by plaintiff, and in substitution for it a new lien note
was prepared, bearing the saine date, and signedl by the presi-
dent for $305.50 only 'and was sent by post te the seeretary'
for signature. il did not reach hini for some days, and he then
sigued il and returned it to plaintif>, but not until 301h April
or let May, when the ten days from date allowed for regis-
tering had expired. Thereupon the president. at plaintiff's
request, altered that date froin 19th April to 22rid April, and
ît was registered on lst M-ýay. The secretary was niot aware
of the alteration. The plaintiff claixned upon this lien note
as altered and registered. The articles covered by il were
4 vats, a eaui, a heater, a pair of scales, and 3 radiators, ail of
which exeept the eau and sea.les formed part of the fixed plant
of the creamery wiorks, and they were fixed to the building
by plaintiff's own mnen. The company never went int opera-
tieon and nev'er paid defendaut for the ]and, and hie resuined
possossion in May, 1899, and loeked up the 'building whiehi
contained the ablove articles. In 1902 defendant sold the
vals and can, and took np and sold or gave away some of
the piping.

A. Bickucil, Woodstock, for plaintiff.
Il. L. Drayton,, for defendant.

STREET, J.-The lien note for $7.0eau neot be taken
ilbt account becauvse plaintiff refused to accept it; that for
$305.50 was invalid by eao of the improper and unauth-
orized alteration of ils (Lite. The operation of the Condi-
tionail Sales Act is, therefore, entirely excluded from con-
s!ideration. 'l'le chattels which were affixed te the freehold

banepart of it by plaintiff's own act, and the freehold
was always, defendant's property, subjeet to the riglit of the
coipany to acquire il by p)ayingr the purchase money. lUpon
the evidence,, there was no intention. t retain the property
i~n an v of the ehattels not mentioned In the lien note for
$305..'-0, so then only the eau and the seales are to he con-
sidered at ai. Withi regard to these, plaintif intendea te,
retain the property uili payxnient, and so stipulatedl; and~
dlefendant, no0t bUingr a subsequent purchaser or mortgagee
for value, is not withiu the protection of the Conditionalj

als Act. Thiere was a conversion by hlmi or hseto
articles. Judgmient for plitifr for $20 and csaon th(-
D ivision Court scale of tbe isue as; to the(se tWO rticles;.



,iefondlaut to have the general costs of defence of the action
on the lligh Court scale, less the costs of the issue on which
plain tif! ueedd these costs to be set off against plain-
ti-ff's iiudgment for $20 and costs, and exeention to issue for
ilhe baliiceu foiind due te eît-her party.

STRKE, J.JVLY 7TW, 1903.

CII AMBRS.

lilitini,tration-'u SotMary A pplication for Determi,,ation of Que#-
laon#,IDomimeu of Iutegate-Persont Entillfrd to kShare in Estate

- Bidece ert$cae,<of Rîrtl;g, Deathe, and' M1arriage. -
Admtnnitration <>rder.

Application under Rule 938 for the determination of thefollomwing quiestions: (1) Whether IT. A. Englehardt, des-eeased, had at the time of his death acqtiired an Ontario
donieil or retained his German domicil of enigin, in orderthat it miglit be determined by what law his estate of about
N10,000 was to be distnibuted. (2) Who were the persons en-titled to share in his estate and in what proportions. Theapplication was miade on behaif of the Toronto General
Truists Corporation, administrators of the estate.

R1. C. Levesconte, for the applicants and certain credi-
tors.

W. R. Smtfor the Strumpiilfer lamily. residing in
Gerixlany.

STrREE:-T, 3.-As to the firet question . there is no evidence
fen the facvt t hat the deceýasoýd resided in Toronto for 18years and pro)bably neyer becrne a British subject b1w nat-iura:lizationr. Uponi this evideonce the finding would have tobe tat f1 i deceased was domiciled here. To answer the~~ecn qesion the JuA tdge woffld have to trace the descend-

antsz rf "the clIothmakeiý(r Johianne born Pomme," Who
Jiý-I andl haI ai largfe farinul y and died at Muihausen, in1erIn-IIY Ma the latter part of the lSth or the Parly
part cf th 9t etuy ls of I{einrich Conrad Tammandl lils \iife Jehianna Jiiliaine B3ohstedt, who died at Lan-

Mesla iiGray between 1830 and 1840, where theyhlafl a large- famiy aisv Thie proof offered of the numerous
lirths, deathe ai narriages involved in this inquîry, con-sist.a4 of à. seies of (ertificate, some of them purporting tobei officiai.z0n om et teni of private pensons, but noue ofthern h i- reîevahie in evdnein this Province, for sec.
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e') of the Evidence Act relates only to public documents;
kept within the jurisdiction of the Court, because the officer
in charge of them is ordered to furnish copies.' The estate
to bie admnistered is a ver considerable o.ne, and the facts
upon which its distribution depends are too complicated to
bce determined upon a sumniary application of this nature.
Sub-section (h) of Rule 938 should only be applied to simple,
questions of fact, as to which there is little or no room for
dispute. l-pon the alternative application of the adiiis-
trators, an order may issue for the adinistration of the
real and personal estate of the deceased, treating the
motion as mnade for that order inerely.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. JULY 7TH, 19M~

Partition-Dispule ois to 7'itle-Suimary Aplatioki-Levc P1.
Bring.Action.

Motion by plaintiff for order for partition or sale of lands.
W. J. Tremneear, for plaintiff.
F. J. Rohfor diefendant J1. J. Noel.
F. W. H{arcourt, for infant defendant.

FALCONUiRLOGE, CJ.-Defenidant J. J. NocI disputes the
riglit to partition, on the ground that he fis the heneficial
ow%%nelr of te land. The hurn-i of proof is on him, the

reitrdtitie being- in the niane of his late wife. Hée Mnay
bring ani action to establish hîs dlaim before l5th Septern-
bier next. Should lie not do so, the order for partition wiIl
is-que on that day.

MA( LA R t N J.A. JLJLY 7TI{. 190-3.

ASSELSTINE v, FIRASER.

of I4iionaj.

Motioni by plaintiffs for, judIgment on thec pleadings and
admision. MihaelAsseistinle, of Ernesttown, died on the

9111 Octoiber, 1870, Seisedl of abouit 300 acres of la-nd in that
township, wvhichI hie devised to is two daughters Sarah Anna
andl Elizabeth as tenants iii comnmon. They remnained in
joint possession until 5th MNay, 1885, when Sarahi Ann died,
leaving at will by which she dlevised lier undividled half iii-
ter-est o hier miother, ai lier sister for their nattural lives,



aild ifillted illat atrthe death of the survivor the lands
-ýhould lir sold aiid thev proceeds divided a.mong her nephews
a11dmi ie,ý no rpri et by plaintiffs. The mother died,
and V]izalvth reiiained in possession until her death, on
1 1*,] supitetoibur, 1902. Defendants are lier executors. In
partition prbeig et\ween plaintiffs and defendants the
landaj wore sold on 281th Noveinher, 1902, for $5,500. In
this cto plaintiffs allege that between 1885 and 1902
l izabet li Asesieeut and removed from the lands large

qulantiti(es of woot] and timber and parts of the buildings
thereon, and that but for these wrongf i aets the lands

wond h~ eSohi for $9,000.
C.A. Masten, for plaintiffs.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for defendants.

M \gIEN J.A.Elizabeth Asseistine had a righit as
1tenantl ii conmmon and lite tenant to eut dowu and use wood
aniii-e for' f!rovwood and repairs on the lands in question,
âind ab(, i far as înight lie done, in the course of good hus-

hdrbuit no)t otDws.1efendants are entitled to the
benefit (if the statiite of Limitations, so that they are only

lib'for >ix eas There shoiîld be a reference to the
Masýter iii Napaniee to take the account of sueli wood, timber,
à1nd bligsremio\ue from the lands in question. See
Giood4-ruOi ý. Farquhar, 19 Gr. 614. Plaintiffs will be en-
t itiedl tok one-hiaf ih arn;,ount so, found. Fnrther directions

BRITToe~. J.JULY 7T11 103
TIAi~L.

'PT1O N v. ELI1H

Sa~le "f fhq, 'u nf('repndw1I<tl o-dlr'î
4<tofmimf 1-',r,tr of 'dq<ororai.

Action bY plalintif gistteexetr or the late
litbrun Ilarris for damnages for noni-deliverv of 100,000 rail-
%%:l ties M 11'thelfail of 1899 a11nd ibring thle sesnof navi-
gaion (if 1900, puirsuiant to an alleged contraut ruade hy cor-
resýpondence twe 11e plaintîlT andl TIebron Harris in hie
lift ie.

G., F. Rlendersoni, Ottawa, for plâintiff.
G(1.E. Kidd, Ottalwa, fordenan.

BRvrTTON". J.-Tîe plaintiff is a wholesale dealer in lum-
ber, cairr.ving on business at Charlotte, Niew York. Hlarris



was a large dealer in tics, and resided at Ottawa. The cor-
respondence commenced by a letter of rnquiry from plain-
tiff to Harris, dated 25th August, 1899, inforxning him that
the phtintiff dcsiîred to, buy any part of 100,000 No. 1 stan-
dard cedar tics for delivery at Buffalo on or before lst June,
1900, and askinz Harris to name a price. On the lst Sep-
tember, 1899, F. S. Upton, who was and is in the employ
of plainiff, visited Ottawa and had a general conversation
with Harris on the subljeeýt, but n eontract was then made,
and, in my opinion, nothing turna on this conversation. The
parties f ully understood one another as to what was wanted,
and in reference to which the conlrepondpec was to, con-
tinue.

On tlie 3l)st Aug s), , Harris roeto plaintiff, 1[1
reply to plaintiff's letter of 2'5th, as follows: " Wiil agree
to deliver you 100' M. stanldard cedar tics on dock- at Fair
Haven, N.Y., at 35 cents a piece, duty to be p aid bý vol'.I
eoffld probably' deIive.i 25 tn 30 Mi.hiF, week, and the bial-
ance as earIy as they' crnild lie got ont next spring. Assiline
that this was " an option,'* as plaintiff caMas it, and open to
hli, Intil the( 1,5tll septembher, what did plaintiff then do?
Firat, ho wired an acceptauce of the offer, and second, ho
qualiied that acceptance 1)y a letter to liairis. The letter is
as follows: - 1 hiave( just 'wired y ou thiat 1 w-ilI take the 100,-
000 standardf No. 1 cedar tios that yo-u offcred we in your
letter on3s uutat 3r centîseach, delivcred free on dock,

Faitdu H'en v~.dt to lie paid by me, ail of whiich 1 now
'onlfirm. You rujay comnwe shipping at once, and get in

just asjjj înan thjisý fal asý posszile, .at least 25 to 30 M., and
the balnc a arlynxt spring, as possible, and no(t later
than lat Aug-ust, to' be couinted and inspected at destination
and paid for in :30 (layvs aftcr arrivai and inpcio TIthink

thywill ail go4 to Fajir ilajven, N.Y., but nay possibly take
soine at Chiarlottev, as the wri ter explained whien there."' This
letter, in f act, as thie plaintiff intended, and as Mr. Hlarris
evidentl 'y nnderstood, superseded tho telegram. This letter
,was not an acetneof the offer of HaRrris. Tt brought
luq new terins and conditions. Harris said ho could probably
deliver '25 to 30 M. thiat f ail. Plaintiff said, vyrtl uet de-
liver at ]least 25 to :30 M. that fail. Plaintiff stipfflated that
ail shiould Iev deliverod not later than lat Auguast, 1900.

iPlaintiff stipulated that the, ties were to he counted and in-
speted( iit destination, and that they were only to lie paid
for in 30 days after arriva] and inspection. Thon. whatever
plaintiff intended b)y it, he said he iniight possib)ly take soine
at, Chiarlotte. Charlotte is a considerable distance farth)er
frain Ilhe place o! shipmel(nt than Pair lTaven..



This Is by no mecans an acceptance of the offer-the Par-,tiesï were not togetheri. Mr. Harris did not reply tei this
Tetter until 23rd Septemnber, and then, by letter of that datete the plaintiff,-he withdraws his offeir of the 100,000. Theletter is as, follows :-" Referring to yolir telegrams and let-ters iii conneetion with delivery of cedar ties- te Fair Haven,
N.Y., 1 could not undertake, te deliver the quantity of tiesspeci fled Mn jour letter,' but ceuld probaMy deliver 50 M.standard edar tiecs at the price nained, 15 M. of which wouldho delivered this faIl if euliage was satisfacteiry, and thehalance in AuutI9oo i c.annot say, definiitely' hew Socinthis fl'tescudhdeiedas I woculd first have tearrange with t ransportation companies te carry th4m. Ifwe ('Mi liq it oni th(, above basis, kindl 'y advise me, and I willarrange at onov for th(, freighting of this fall's deliverv."

Thiý; Ipttor mîay b e con)sidevreJ iii a two-(-fold aspect. First.it definitelyN plits an (,nd to) the negotiation for the 100,0001 ics- i firid as a faot that therc, wa, no agreement for the de-liveryV of the4 100,000 ties. Secondly, this letter contains
A nefw efenot, toý deliver 50,000. heause Harris puts thatnumbher as only a probable numiber, but hie couples with this
prohability*ý a definite, statement that 15,000 would ho deliv-
efrid that fail, conditioned ouly 11pon cu lllage"-* being satis-
Faetory. This letter was received by plaintiff on the 26th
September, and ht- inmediatel]'y wired reply. The telegram
was not an aceeptance of the nev effer, but it was a message
holding on te the former offer, and expressing a deaire te
get the 50,000 as p art of the 100,000. On Saturday the
plaintiff irote to Harris. repoating and enfirming the tale-gmam, and thon aecepting what plaintiff assumed to ho a new
effer of 50,000. Hlarris, as stated, had not definitely offered
5~0,000-but I think ha did offer the 15,000, and that plain-
tiff acepted that offar. In faet, plaintiff vas thon willing
ti) accept any number Hfarris weuld agrre te deliver.

Flirtlier correspondence followed, and Mr. Hlarris seemed
anxious W enrry ont this Iast (,(ntract--but lie found moredJilEculty in getting transportation than ho had expected.
Each tried te help the other in that respect but without suc-

cea. laintiff vas urgent about getting tics, and on the
215th Octobar Mr. Hlarris wrote te plaintiff stating that hehad been unable te secure transportation for the ties, and
that, as tiie season vas se far advanced, ha had abandôned
the idea cf delivering any that fall. Mr. Hlarris did net inthat letter say moe, The corraspondence vas kept up) dur-
ing the alU, and Mr. Harris did not repudiate until 28th
Mardi, 1900, when hie wrote te plaintiff informing hlm that,
asz thé, price of ties had advanced S to 10 ce(nts, lie would net

vol.. fl. '4
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deliver unless plaintif! was prepared to pay a much bâter
prie than the figures offered last 8eason.

1 think there was a contract for the delivery of 15,000
ties, and that the plaintif! should recover damages for the
breacli of that contract. The contract may fairly be col-
lected fromi the wliole ternis of the correspondence See
Bruce v. Tolton, 4 A. B. 144; Ilussey v. Horne Payne, 4 App.
Cas. 311; Thomnson v. Miathieson," 30 S. C. R. 157. lJpon
the whole case see Fulton v. U. C. Furniture Co., 9 AR. 211.'

Mr. Harris was eick in the early part of the season. of
1900, and died on the 24th day o! Jiime o! thlat yevar. If hie
hadl not died, probably the elaim would have been adjusted.

'Th acio eing agalnst the exeeutors, it was objeeted that
teewas no corroboration of F. 8. IJptou's evidence. F. S.

Upton la not a party to the record, but the liability, if any,
is mnade froni the correspondence, about which there is no
diipute. 1 think the estate is lhable for non-delivery of the
minimumx quautity as shewn b y the correspouacuce. The

deesdfailed todeliverany during the fall cf 1899, and.
byr hi. letter of 28th March, 1900, lie refiised te deliver dur-
ing 1900, except at a considerably higlier price. That letter
wouid warrantan assessinent of daruages ouf 8 cents each tie,
but the witness for the plaintiff pute the lues at less. lie
says the difference la price between what these ties wuuld.
hiave eloat, andl those pu1rchlased by ii et Fair iHaven, after
duty was paid, was about 7 cts each( ile. I assess the dam-
ages at $1.000, which is a littie les han 7 cents each for
15,000).

SPlaintifr sued upon a contract for 100,000. Hie niay
aiuend, if necessary, su as to entitle hlm to recover on con-
tract ïLi foundi(. Judgment for plainiff for $1,000. De-
fenda.nts muaiit pay costs. Thirty days' stay.

IBRITTON, J. JULY 7THI, ý1903.
TRIAL.

GARIIQGH Y. PUIRVIS.

osa i of <J f' Il/ i, td - ( oir(8PouJlii eJ4c Stkili ffill of Sale -

Action for Jric -Propertil tfg-yo fo? Damnagen for not
Acccpting-Deisy. .

Action for not accepting and paying for the steain tug
«Island Belle," $150 in pursuance o! an allegTed contract of

sale, miade by correspondence between the parties.
.Tried at Parry Souind, l9th May, 1903, before BIZITTON;,

.T. without a jury.

W. J. IIannE, Sarnia, for plaintiff.
B. Ji. McKessock, Gore ?Bay, for defendant.



BRITTON, J.-The plaintiff, a merchant resîding at Sar-
nia, ia the owner of the tug in question. The defendant,
during the season of 1902, was the keeper of the light bouse
on Duck Island, Lake Hluron. is usual place of residen-ce
was Gore IBay, Manitoulin. This steamn tug was, during the
season of 1901, in charge of one John S. Nesbitt, 'a relative
of the plaintiff. 'Nesbitt left the boat on Ithe beach at Gore
Býay iu 1901, and she was there -when thq negotiations. now
uinder consiïderation took place. Neshitt had mnade a sale
of tlia 1boat to one la Rue Smith, or to Smnith & Henderson,
aund a bill of sale, signed by plaintif!, was on the l7th May,,
«1902, sent by Nesbitt toULttle Cuitent for delivery to Smith,
on payment of the purchase price. On the 24th May, 190Z,
plaintif hail been inforrned that Smith would not carry out
hiis purchase, but the bill of sale had not then been returned,
and in fact was only returned to Neshitt, by letter front,
Little Cuitent, dated the 5th June, 1902. On the 24th May
laintiff wrote an uinsigned letter to the defendant. It was
4uiggested at the t rial that the letter was purposely lef t un-
,ignred-beeaugse Nesbitt hail heen up to this time conduct-
ing ail the business- in reference to this tug, and, as the sale
to Smith was pending, Nesbitt or the 'plaintiff or hoth
f hought it better to have another string to the bow, ana sec
what coula be donc with the defendant. I think net; signing
thle letter was inere inadvertence. -The letter was on the
plaintiff's letter paper-with his naine and business at the
top-and is as foilowq:

« Sarnia, May 24tb, 1902.
Jno. Purvis, Esq.,

Duck Is;land, Ont.,
via Wiarton.

I)ear Sir-I reoeived a lettor fri Captf. Wm. Glaus say-
ing yen would pay' $5,50 cash for the, " Tslanil Belle," as she is,
at Gore Bay> . 1 accept the effer and wvIli forward a bill of
sale te any lae yen mnay naine. How would it be to send
it te Traders Bank at Wliarten, to he handed te, you on 're-
veipt of thie nioney? Thiere are ne debts against her, *but
if yen want a bond te that effeet, 1 wiIl f orward yen one.

Yeurs triily."

T'he defendant reevdthis letter in due course, treated
Àit a corming from, plaintif, and replied te it on the 4th
MTjine, as follows:

« Duck Island, Ont., June 4th., 1902.
Vir. John Garroel,

Sarnia, Ont.
Dear Sir.-I received your letter re '«Island Belle Il a f ew

djqvs ago. T will pay yon $550 cash for the tug, as she 18,



and you niiay sead the bill Of sale to Hurst&Buk'ba,
at Gore Bay, One

1 would prefer it to Wiarton, as 1 eau be there person-
allY. If it is Convemient, I 1would like you to send a bond
shewiug that there are no dlaims, &c.. on the tug. Will you
~kind1y inake the bil of sale -out in iny wife's name, Sara A4.
Purvis, if it is convenient? Otherwise do not bother.

Yours very fruly,
John Purvis?'

To this lettor plaintiff replied:
"CSarnia, Ont., J tnre 1 Oth, 1902.

Jhbn 1>urvis, Esq.,
Duck Island, Ont.

Dear Sir-I have your favour of the 4th, and will for-
ýwr %paprs ini yoiur wife's uame as requested to the Union~

Bn-at Wiartoni as soon as 1 eau b~ave them made otnt.
~Ypors tuy

Teletter of pluintiff of the 24th May may be o nenered
aanoffer t» self for $550. There had beoen no offer atthat

tim froin defendant to Paintiff to biiy. Th~e letter of hime
4th? frei the defendant to plaintiff was an acc8?taJlce ef
$laintiff's offex'-subject to plaintiff's seuding the bill of sale
of the boat to THurst & Butrke's bank, at Gore Bay The
boat waa there; 8he was to he paid for there; the bill of sale
and the bout were to ho dehivered there. The plaîntiff ins-
u.uderstood the defenidant'sý letter. Ife says he understood
that the defendant woffld prefer to haie thie bill of sale go
to Wiarton. The letter 1 think plain enouigh, that defend-
ant would prof or Gore Bay to Wiartou; andi it is diffictilt t(>
see how pl aintiff eotild iiismiderstand it, as he qays, and as I

beive, ledid. Wiarton is 200 milles froi I)uek Island;-
TO]re Bay is only 60 miles, and, as the boat vas at Gorje Bay.

the defondant was entitled to inake the condition that the
bil! of sale was te ho delivered at Cl-ore Bay. Th~e steamr tug
,was a registered vessel. Defendaut was offering for lier as
siul, and wvas entitled to have the forma! 1bil1 of sale before
he cold ho asked te accept delivery of the boat, or to pay
his mn-noy. The plaintiff was treating the inatter iu pro-
cisely the saine way. lIe was selling the boat and ber bo-
Iongrgsas she vas on the 24th May, but plaiintiff was not
ofei any delivery of the boat until defendaut would get

th qil f sale, and pay over the mouey. The bill of sale
vas te be Iitwded to the defendant on receipt of the inoney.

But asume that there wias no questionr about the place
where, thill o>1 f sale was t» ho sent, whaft is the t)osition of



the inattei? Phiintiff's letter 'of the lOth June wa$, au ac-
ceptance uf the defendant's effer, 'Tile plaintif -undertookz
tie forward, -using his owvn language, "papers in your wifc',
tine as 80011 as I can have themn made out." This' miust 1we
interpreted, within a reasonable timne, and reasonable time
would depend upon circumiistauces. It was ini the seasoni
when the boat w-as required and when every day would or
inîght mnean a loss. It is in evidence that the defendant
ehartered a boat namted "F4dna Ivan,-* that defendant had
work to do, and that Jiine is about the ýmost7 busy rnontli.
Trhe bill1 of sale was not sent untit 2nd JuIy; that; was2
days after plaintiff had promsed it would be donc, " as Socin
aIs the pap&rs could be inade out." I do not think the bill of
sale was sent within a reasonable time.ý That a littie delay
miay occasion losq, is shewn by whiat took place in reference
te the steamit tuig> Very% likel thfli value of the articles re-
ioved fromn the tuig was, less than defendant contended for

at the trial-buit 1 iiiist find upon the evidence that seme
articles, and of valuev, were remtoved front the boat between
thle 41)1 June, the date of tho de(feýndant's oller, and the date

cf th plantif's aeeptaice.The laintiftwasnotilua posi-
tion to deliver on the 2nd Jul11y what plainiff intended te
6e(M and what defendant 'nedd to bit . 1 do not think
there was a completed ag-reernent between the parties. There
never was aut adoption byv the, defendant of the plaintiff's
place of delivery of the b'ih1 of sale. There never was an
asseut by the defendaut te the change whieh plaintiff made
differing frein plaintiff's; lettier of the 4th June. If. was the
cdear intention of the parties that the property in the steami
tug asieuld net pass te or vest iu the defendant unitil lie had
aecepted the bill of sale and paid the $550. If there, was
auy contract betweu the parties, it was e>xeciitory ouly. This
diflcuIty, which has resuilted in ant eýxnensive, litigati'on, lias
no donbt arisen troin thie fact of plaintiff and( defendlant livý-
ing se far spart, and the boat beîng so far froi cauli. If plain-
tiff lid sg-reed to let dlefeýndanït have possession utf theq boat
atf once, and had uind ertken-,, givin- Seurity if uesar, 
ýiiake, a good titie, ver ' likely th lat wolild haive. hieen er 'V
satisfacteryv te the defendant. It is not, however, for iwe tes
specu latipon what ilighit hiave heenl.tiI wouild beq gl1ad if I
eoul1d sec rny way uipon the evideuce, to give, the plaintiff soute
redress, as the boat lias ne doit) detoriorated pendti(ng this
litigation, biut it is net a case, lu t1ie view I have taken et it,
for attemipting te do equity by) conipelling decfendant, te, take
flhe steameùr atter an ahaý,texutent of the puirchase meney te)
the extent ef articles reinioved fromii tic boat, and hY allow-
ing dlaniageq oqccasioncýd te defeýndant 1b. delay.
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J think the action should bie dismiissed with costs, and
that the counterclalin should be dismissed with coste.

Bill o f sale te be handed back te, plaintiff and to be can-
celled.

If case gees further, and if it shahI lie held that plaintif!
is entitled to the piirebanse inoney by reason of the property

;1 \i ng vested ini the defendaut, I think defendant should
be allowed $50 for articles remnoved from steamer, and $100
damages by reasen of delay« on part of plaintiff in sending
bill of sale, and in that case the titie to ieý made a perfet
registered titlle of the boat.

If it siold be lield that plaintiff is entitled te damages
for ne-cetneof the, steamner, I arn of opinion that thé
dainages shouild lie $200- in that case the plaintif! to retain
the boat.

Action dismnissed with o5ts.

BRITTON, J.JULY 8TH, 19031.
CHAMBERS.

GAITT v. PENTEOOST.

factor y f)iloxitioIé of (?upry - A rthune Pcsdtinglf iith Regard

Application 1)y plaintiffs iinder Uile 907 te commiit dle-
fnatfor unatsfctr answers upon his examination as

a judgmevnt debtor. heexmination was begun at Toronto
on the l9th February, 1903, and continued on the 4th
-Mareh. On that dayv plaintiffs desired an adjourument, and
a further exainiination with production of books and papers.
The examýiiner granted an adjounument until 25tb March,
but decfendant did net attend, and refused te accpt $3.25 as
condiivt inoneyv fromi Hamilton, where lie Iived.

Jeeph Mlontgeînryrý, for plaintiffs.
Hamnilton Cassels, K-C., for defendant.

BRITTON, J.-Dlefenidant bias answered freely and fullY
except to a f ew questions, and his answers were appareutly.
in the main, truthful, but they certainly disclesed an ex-
traordinary course of deàling. The au.iwers eomplained 0f
as unsatisfactory inay bce grouped under the following heads:
(1) Want of knowledgeP of defendant's own books and as-
sigamnent of themn te bis brother. (2) Inability te explaiti
hi8 miost distroius f ailuire. (3) lus brother unexpectedly
appeariug as a ereditor for a large amouint. (4) Selling goodq
otherwise than in theoriurr ous of 1)usiness- and te per-



sous not in the trade. (5) IFraudulent disposai of goods and
preferring ereditors. (6) Sellini out the business under
the cicnsacsappearing, taking notes, and handing
thein to a preferred creditor. Tt cannot be determined on
this application whether defendant had or had not a right,
as against pla intfi f to make an assignment of debts and band
over the books to his brother. In a sense the answers to,
some questions on the examination are unsatisfaetory, but
ail the facts dIo not appear, and it does not appear that plain-
tifsr have instituted proceedings against defendant and others
in reference to the transactions, about whieh lie was ques-
tioned. If defendant had the right to do what he did, ho
ouiglit not to ho conrnitted nierely, for telling about it. If
dlefondiant hiad Dot the righit, plaintiffs sliould get redreas
in the action tliey liave begun. . .. Application to coin-
mit dirise ith coatis.

If plaintiffs dlesire to continue the examination for pu1r-
p(ýs4,s intended when the adjnurninent took place, they are
enititled( to an order that defendant attend ait his own ex-

pes miI sinit to, bc further examined, and lie May on
-;1uch examinationgv any explanation of niatters as ic
wh iPIllihe hlas rad aniswered. Sec Foster v. Vanworier.
12 P. Rt. 'l'lhesit ne and tlie broblier of defndant
sliouild facîlitate reference to ail books and vouchers. This,
order to) 1w, witlit pr fdc oi any future or'other appli-
cýation which plaintiffs ma 'y dlesire to make iii regard to the
oxamination as a whole. No exauiination in vacation uinleas
parties consent.

J~RTTO, ~JULY STHT, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

lIE MACDON,ýALD) AND VILLAGE FOP XNIIA

Iliilfip(' PrtcU ý-)afofp- Pe titi oIrak f Rouùtc

Motion to qiashi by-lam 243o lcvilgp1sdo n
Septembowr, 1902, to provie ioney, 1by thet issuie of deben-
turTes, ve-nr(-d h)y a special rate, to payv for thc ,onstruictionl
of a dIrain on Main street in thie village froin a point 33 foot
nortli of thie northe(rly, aidei of St.Gerg stret to the nortli
sîie of ('atharine street, thience eaatrerly along Catharine
street to a point opposite to lot A.. thon soutlierly througli
saidi lot to thie river 'larylTe by-law rec ited that a peti-
tion was presentedl 1hy thoc owners of reaýl property to be

hnftdto the counllcil for the construvftin of a drain on



Main street froeiincardine street to the river Garry. The
total cost of the drain was $3,614.

-M. Wilson, K.Q. for. applicants.
J1. Leiteli, K.G., for the village corporation."

BRITTON;, J-.. The engineer had ne autherity
te alter the route in the manner lie did, substantialiy mkn
a new work and one not arked for. The council should not
have accepted the new route without a uew petition, unless
they were prepared to enter upon it.,and proeeed under sec.
f)69 of the Municipal Act. The distinction hetwofen loca]
assesainents, or assessinents for local improveinents, and
thns. for general revenue purposes, must bc recognized. The
atatute givipg the power of local taxation must be strictly
followed: McCullough v. Township of Caliedonia, 25 A. Ti
-117. The coeunc aeted in gond faith. Aithougli the cosL is
lrger tan estiniated, the amont is not oppressive. UJpon
th eienice, the 'vork- is a beeiilone to the villge.

Therfor, te ot should b. liie. Orermde quasi-

Jur-Y STI!, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SOUTHIAMPTO-N LUiVMBER CO. v. AUSTIS.

<'urte nocrt~e (vd*-prurzt<n1an of Propor?,
-. 4cept~e~and Port Peynient.

Appea] by defendant frein juidgnient of LouNT, J. (1
.WR. wi8~'hich 'vas partl 'y in favour of plaintiffs, for

the recovery of $700 inuan action f or a balance alleged te be
dlue on a contract for a suppîy of railway tics, posts, and pave-
mrents, and dismissing defendants counterclaixu.

J. I. llodd, Windsor, for defendant.
C. A. Masten, for plaintiffs.

FLCONBRIDGE> C.J. - There 'vas no cross-appeal by'
pWtfsas to the tis, iu respect of which the judgment 'vas

in dêfenidanVs tavour. The only question wae as to the poste.
The trial Judge found that tie request by defendcant te peel
pests 'vas an acceptane of all the poats, and a 'Waver of the
right to inspect. ?laintiffs have Pseablished satisfactorily
the. peeling (and payinent tierefor) of onlr 9,12 posts, *rnd
to tis extent ouly lins there be an aceeptance and passing
of tic property, Ini no view of tie evidence vas there any
acceptmuce or appropriation so as fo pa8s the property in the



Nvholc quiantity' pýrovided for by the contract. Judgment
redluled to $4110-G60. No 'costs of appeal.

BRiTToN. J.. gaveý reasons in wvriting for the saie con-

Juis STm, 1903.
1DIVISIONAL COURT.

<#r, I>>nring ,i ban* e mxc i >nntf Land -Jistificatîon,
-Orde-, of \o< nmntXnIiqcnt E.<'uiô f.

.Xppeal 1w. dvfudants froîn judgnîenýýit in favour of plain-
t Iff for $,75, pronounced by the Judge of the Couintv Co-urt of
-,t-ortu ft PI)ndas, and Ciengiry, pon the answers of the
iurin. In mîî a'tvm I r'ecov'r dlaînages for injiurv (loue t'
veg,-tal)i- grnwing in plaïntiff'q grard1en 1<v w:îter dainined
hauk 1Jv ddenvidant s.

J1. leîïtOh, K.C., for defendants.
D. B. Mnelennan, 'K.&., for plaintiff.

Tho jiidIgii(ett of the Court (FALCONRTGE, C.J.,
SThE~T, ., RI-ToN, J.), waq delivered by

STRExFr, JT.-The diteh in which the drain was placed was
a Coverninent ditch, extending for a conqiderable distance
akbove lanffsland. The persons whosc lands lay along
thev ditchi bad for 10 ver enin the habit of draining the

ufaewater from thevir landls into it. The ditch collected
the dlrainager( fron thep lpper lands and hrought it past the
land ocnpied 1).v pliiifT. lDefoindants- have' built a drain
acroqg it helow plajntiff's land. Thev jnir found that the re-
sit of the dam was bo flood andl damage, plaintiff's land.
Threiq( facetq nqk prima facie as for plainiff. P)efpnd-
aints answered thait wlîtf tbe1di was iupoY Government land.
The re-pl ' to thiat is, thiat thev ýhad no right to goupon Gov-
trantýi land aind frnflvbokn ie o the dainage
of plaintifr. Defendants next say that what; they did was dJone
for and mdr thef direct order of the Government, and that
f he Governinent atone, was liable. . . . All that was shewn
was thiat defendants imdfertook to dIo certain work for the
G;overnmienit whIich involved( the building uof a flume to carry
off thie water iusuallvý lowing along the-drain; that this flume
wvas not bit of sufflicient size te carr i off the water; and that
thje resuiit was thie damage to plaintiff. The work which,
defendants were dloing for flie Government was, therefore,



doncu iy theni so negligently as to eause the danmage, and
the ai, ire responsible to plaintiff. It was not beeause of the
work required b)y Governinent, but because it was negligently
donc by defendants, that plaintiff suffered damage. The
Gxovernent soeims to have permitted the upper landowners
to drain into the( diteh for a suffîcient period to give them
the right to do so: R1. S. 0. chfl 133, sec. 35; MèGee v. The
King, 7 Ex. C. R1. 309. Appeal disinissed with costs.

FERrusoN, J. JULY 9Tnf, 1903.

TIAL.

JARVIS v. GAIRDNER.

<,t'frid-&ae of Laiid-Frttd Alf.ged by VodrAtoifor (hir-
~elZtionEri n to Coedo-F iiu--Yo Imeproviden(c

-Conto4~Eiimby Prkfrfor Sei-cifi Pfrlo)rmnacei--Cofttrat
,40t Si<rit b~it Pudue6 Wait ofMtsaU Aoto by
UCliil erda i i-k<1trit iie of Frau4#e.

Action brouglit for- the( purpose of baving a certain~
documient sindby the plaintifý declared to bie void and of
ln effect and to have thie saine delivered up to be e.ancelled.

G. P. Shiepley, K.C., J. Leitchi K.C., and J. F. Orde,
Oitawa, for plainiff.

G. H. Watson, K.C., and J. ])nwlCornwaill. for nie-
fondant.

FER;so~.J.-Thc plaintiff was the owner of a valuanic.
fana lyig near the town ol Cornwall whieh hadl been con-
veyed to lier 1)b er late father, Mfr. Sheriff Melntyre, in his

liftim, Tisfarni >Ihe hiad rented to the dlefendant, who
was lu possession of if and ptaying- rent. Hie had paid the
rent in advance to the first da «y of April, 1903.

Xotithtaningthe nany serin of the plaîintiff iii
her oevidence thiat shle eyrdid s(,Il or endeavouir to sell this
farm, I cannlot buit find, upon thie evidence, that, after more
tian one eouversatilot betWeen her and the defenidant regard-
irng the pucaeand salie, they -m et at thie plaintiff's place
sonie tiie early in thie month of Mardli last anid greed upon
the pýric-e and miode of paymnent of it ; the plaintifý, however,
sayîng thiat shie would noi conchude a bairgain tili alter con-ý
sUlting wvithi Mnf. Smnart.

n.» 'Smart is a gentleman whIo hiad been deoputy sheril?
iiinder the p)laintiff's fathier for a long series of years and who
was veryý intimiate and friendly withi the plaintifF and lier
jiiother, whosurive the, late shieriff and is f ar ad(vauced in



hie,(. li is ont' of thet 'xcutor unde-r the. wili of the. plain-
iaf iie anmi lia>~tk' an active part in the management

of i 1w '-tattx andieont o!l' it plrfî idcud mîoIlc ý for the. mîîinten-
aouu o!d tht. fuliîiiý, wý; ho wre untit-led it. In this wav

tihere wtr'long vear of iimv bt'w'een Mr. Smlart ami
the plaintill' ;Ind Ilierinthr This appears to have beeni tht.
reasoni thiat the plaintif wanted to consit with M.Snr

hefoe cociui ht bargain for tht.saleo!' the farm to tht
duefendant. IMr. simart is aiso deputv sheril! stili under the

iceorIli ofliuc of tht. piaintitf's father.
Aftlr t11 nw between thep plaîiif! and tht.defcnd-

alit abo\c nnind twihte hiad igie pon the price
of the fana, thle plaintiff sent for Mn.- Smnarl. She told hini
how the matier stoml; that ,he w'as to gut .$7,0f)0 for the
fain, $A,000 iniai and $3,000 lef t uponi a mortgage uipoxi
tht' fairm for fiýv years at 4 per cent. interest. lHe, as it ap-
pears, ihe to take in ready money a leýs, sum, $3,500
and te hi\e $350on the. mortgage, and that he thought she
should lii e 5 pe- (cnt. interest iîpon the nxortgage xnoney.
She (the pilitif' then insirutedý, Simnt to sec the defend-
anit anii if hie would agret. Io toet ternus le conelude the. con-
tract, 1i%ingr him at librv t conelude it even if he eould
noit gltht' 5 penr cent. , and il w'as then stated that Mr. Ding-
wall >1hotldi dr-aw tht. dlocumiients or act as the solicitoir for
lte pIlintifr in the cnynig.In other words, the. plain-
tilr chose Mlr. IDingwall ib driaw thle papers. Mr. Smart saw
tht. defendant, who, lifter dicsinanti -,me hesilation,

areito tht(. proposais. Tht deent(n aiso st-Ipcted Mr.
i)inllii as liis oictrin the. convyancig. Mr. Smnart

adtedefendantf thonr wolnt tg) Mn. iinwaii'. fc anid
gavehiminsîuelo te raw a ddoftht. farmi lnd the.

îIîo'rtgage, back secunlIixg tht, liai!' of' tie ae money.
Mr. Dingw ll i that. lie, hadc not t1ime Ihat d];i te( d raw the.

deed ai mlorlgage, anti flnther i Ih lat a sUil of rilnee
migh pli aii and a rc itakea fo ifm, lcbig si

peairs, nif tht. opinion thiat thils woiil presirNv inatters ini
staltu quo unftil Iht. fonîtlial co(tyntit oudb ont', anid
whlilu rwIllhe neipt. Ile., . 1)nwai rmrkdtat

it wol li welI to iIlsert in it a1 note1 or. neondIli c4 the.
agrt.'iii.i Il hIc w ledd, am] 1w wh w lue haIil red \ h'

haddil to MrI. Snx);rt, tiling hl leii 10e-t il 4int i the.
plaitif givng uîa Smîrtalsoa ctqCfor* $0to b le

liati'd e li' laiti!.TIis douirncat is a.- foi loNws:
" 100.Cornwall, Maýrdi 6, i903.

1?'.i ti on Jamecs rnrthe. soin of ont. lundred.
doIllars> mi act'omnt of liis piiuirs' froinnie of eftst haif lot
,ï in, tht' f>ron)t or in oceso of tht. toxvnship o! Cornwali t



the Whlh priee is to be $7,000, $3,400 more to bo paid ini
cash on April 1, 1903. For the balance of $3,500 a mortgage.
'is to be given by Mr. Gardixer at 5 per cent., the principal to
bo paid on April 1, 19(>8, the interest from April 1, 1903,
is to 'be paid yearly. Mr..Gardner may pay $500 ormore
of thj, principal on said mortgage at any soner time or
limes. Uce is te insure the property for $1,000. Deed and

metaeare to ho exccuted as soon as readv or prepared.
1 give or pay for deed and Mr. Gardner pays for ail else,
incýlud4ing, registering deed."

Mr. Smakit went to plaintiffs re8idence in the foreneon
of the C)th April, taldng with~ him titis paper in bl*mk and the
cheque for $100. Rie says thiat when ho got inta the hall-e
lie waited for the plaintif to corne downstairs, thlat lie told
bier he hadl brougbit the documient and that hie read it over
ta bier, that shoesaid bier i-othe(r olijeeted aud that it was bard
to get lier inotlier te understaud. that site went iipstairs ta,
bier xnnther and camie down, that hE, then asked hier if he
abould teRr lup tte pansd site said no, tliat she would a;igul
it;, that thte plaintiff tbeu read over thie paper and said sho
futlly iuuderstood it, and that ho( thon sliewedl lier whiero te
aigu and site siguod it, after wbicli lie sigued ils a witness.
Tru bis evidrece Mr. Siniart says, that batht lie aud thev plainiff
retad ovvr thle p ao x ono sdfite so,-eed ftully to under-
sýtanjd it, jefore ahe signweI it, andll tha"t she said Se. lie qays
thiat Ihe luf th hlle but took the document awav with
himii aid gaeit to -Mr. Tflngwall.

The plÎaint il! in lier e-vidence says that on this ocion
Sniiart was a an r d vi% n and forced or coerced ber into
Sigingi, tho)j :111(jn . that just hefore she signed it shé

becaie fl(fl5i0U. tat Smnart used the words "Bizn it."
«"qign it," " sigu it." Hie, Smart, says titat ho wtis net angrvr
or violeut, and thant ho( did not force or coorce the plaintiff
intio siguing the piape(r or endeaveur se te do, and titat tite
atatemo(nt of lier eingy un(,oc;sins is quite wreng. nie says
thed pLintiifý aippearedp to ho as clear and brigitt titat day as
hli hiad seen lier for- mni 'ears. Ife says empbatieally1tlat
thwre was, ni scemené or doiuat all in regard to thte signing
of this paper asud thait ]lis enly objeet was te -erve thte plain-
tiff, aud that he acts abler ag,_ent sud frioudi titrougliout
sud t1iat hov did not act for th(e defendant; at ail.,

TPie plaintiff, as appears frorn theo evideuce, had for a
prolionged period been suffering, from nervouis prostration,
wlit the dloctors eall neuirsathienia, and ineedîcal gentlemen
were ealled witb a view of ascertainiug what her montai
pewers and condition were onl tiis 6tli Marcit wheu site

signd the document. This evidoece is rather long, ýaud 1



cau Sily' take what 1 consider the effeût of it. Dr. Alguire,
who bail 1b(en her attendant phyvsîiin for iiany years, said:

I thiik. tmior nrdliiarv eircuistan1ces. \ith dedefibera-
tioni, if shie hadtt rea-sonable time(., that site oiuglitf to b)e able to

eon uc i av ordinaryv business."1 He says fulrtheir thiat hie bas
alivays fouind hier ani intelligent person, anil it is miifust that
she is a lady of good eduacation. 1 thirk tes exprussîons of

Dr. Al.-uire furiili the keynote of bis opiniion so far as it

bears on the quiestion) here. ,Sir James Granit does not en-
tirely agree in thi., .oithi Dr. Alguire. lie seems, however,
to pay mnuehi respect to thie opinion of Dr. Alguire. Sir
Jlames wasý niot ani attendlant phlysicianl anid saw and cxamlincd

ilhe liniitiif oiy ' -once (thie day before âiig lier teýstîiinony).
,No dloubt a veiry ere and experienecd4ýi witncsý, vut his

evienc liîîud Iiveg Iween puirely theorg-tical. The tstiiiioflv

itlion Aeorin t Jail c prfsiwiiai evîdu pared, biIlr

iindi( thlai \wullie m tost defective.

Ný,ov, I ]lave nýideavoured to gather in the effeet of ail
tue ndnc regardfing the miental condition of the plaintif 1'

5it t1w time the paper \was signed. 1 have read throughout

lier exainationi for discovery in this action-a large part of
wichl hiad littie or. no relicvancy te the case--for the purpose

id iiudestanidinig whakt were hier mental powers; and 1 paid,

ais 1 t1iink, strict attention to hier dlemeantour and her an-

swers iii the wtesbox at the trial, ail withi the view of
f*ortuinglý a correct p inion)111)1 (1 im own ilpon the subjccts, or

anl opinionl ais nearly corecta îa bc. 1 thiînk the evidence

nif Mr. Sinakrt, whou haid knkowf thec plaintiff, as hie puts it.

"al] bis I1f e, wbio lîad donc buisiniess with and for bier,

andi( whio watt, presenit on the ocainin question, very îm-

portanlt. Thie evidlence of the attendanit physýic-ian, wbo had

kniown hier 15 or If; years, ils also very important. 1 tbink

thle evidlenice of M r. Smnart ais to what took place on the 6th

arhwhenl tis- dociuent was signed is to h refetd

andj Ir,(] that thevre \%as not coercion or pressure broughit

to bear uipon the( plainitif! to cueher to sigui thie document,

Sheù watt not taken by suirprise. rh(, subject mwas n)ot ncw to

le.Slie hiad cosdce lic miaitoer of selling ber farm

before, andi( Ili price ihat sheo- shouldI( get for il. There was

nlot wliat hias bien so oi'teni "'Ie itprovidence." I find

liponi tbc evidence( thlat thei price sheo was gottin.g, $7,OOO,

w.as tew fi1 vallu of tbie farini, andl thei price, sheo was: rrad V

and l(li to tako for it before theore \was îinitnc this

doetor ailY talký abIIout il.



Thle plaintiff doles îîot accuse the defendant personally of
auoY fraud. 1 find tlîat Mýr. Snmart was flot lis agent at'all.
BýotIh the Messrs. I)ingwall have been acquitted of ail charg-es
of, fraild bY thie statements of plaintiff's counsel in oipen

1ort do not, as 1 understand tlic évidence, perceive an-
grouud upon whîceh i eau or should set aside the documen
sýouglit to be impechcd 1n think it should, be perinitted
to stanid as a goodl documewnt.

Thle defendant dais peciflc performance of the agree-
iienit. Ife does not ladthiis in the form cf a counterchii,
but, no inatter how- it is saaed, wheu it is in reality a
eounterulaimi it imust, 1 tinik, be so considered, and looking
ait it iin thjiU a it is in efreeti another action, in wichl the
derfend(anit is thie plinitiit andi the plaintiff thie defendant.

Thoe sole argument against speeifle pei-formionce( wals tiat
thiue i, a want of iiiutuiality, aind a setting up ofl file provi-

sion, of the Staùte of Frauds.
Thie moimorand uni is signed by Mrs;. Jarvis, the part ,y to
bl hred but lof y'arur whio lie-s for the Speoifie

performanie. liq, js, 1 think, to be considered to lie ini flic
saiew pbo.itioni as; of lw ielad under the former practiceý filed
hlis bill for spcii eforimance.

The)( posit ion of flie pariles i sudI a1 case 1s stafed ini the
fourli eitin ofFrvon Seciie Prfomanc, a p. 209,

wh re if i sa tI)atil thelinitif byý instifiitutnreeig
laýis w ie i riga w n' o mutuaIitv antl renidured- ft

rei-muiiital h authorities recre o in ir e
Usink flic miciat plalin, lar Fliglif v. Bolland, 4 Buiss. af

301i, wlim-1î wasth' a of ;n infanitt, thie Master of flic Jolis
satid; -Thei plaiiutiff's- couniselinial rely upon a sup-
posed analogy afforded by vases ude theSatt of Frauds,

wlreflic plaiiinltua obini ai duee fo peiic rforni-
îinCC b\cnrutsge i thie dednalthioughl not

111o lv h l;iîîtill' It! ais le adm1iitte'd thait suhnow
iý Ilhe Setlcd rffie of, flic Court, fhouigh scorion-1ly questioned

1by bor-d ideal îon Hlie ron of wanfi oif iinutuality.
But tliese ae arc, supporteod first becauise thec Statufe of
Fratids on] 'y eqîrsflic iagreciinent, te, h signied bythe party

ta 1w charged; ailuxt it la smid thait fli plaintiff by flie
aft of filing thw 1,i1 lia, îîîade fthc remed y iiimuul." Ami

1 lienl 11 'aTlý1JHýtfflicS -enc ulg add: "eifier 'of these reasons
a1)lîleS to the c-ase of a inifanit."

Sec- a1:o Marfjin v. Mthl,2 J. & W. af p. 4I27ý; also
Westen ~. lusshi, 3V. &B. utf P. 12 e oOta
v. BaitlîwateFijîli 0~,whcrc- acofatoniedla

ilecd olI w s eufoccd, iot~vihstandng tht anibl cto



4,ude o thu utnilateral nature of the instruinent w'as
itken and( ins:isted uponi.

1 amn of te opinsin that thic dusendant Glardnler, stand-
ig, as 1 think. in tNe posio of a plaintf quoad his laîim
for ipeiie, pe(rfornanue, iA tntitled to the order that 1w
asks in this lrsgard.

Tpho linitiff's actýion to) set aside he docurment and to
hiave itlied upi to he eulldwiIl be dismlissedl with
çoslt>, and the (lefendanti will have, the order or judgaient
for seii porrnianee askid 1by hia. This should also
1,t withi ýosts. Ruit it is îpehne that Ilhe costs of the

;Action) have [li bot 1 heeî v seriousv neeae by this elaini

.1ugetad-coringly.

.lUL\ I ITII, 1902.
IVISIONAÇ. COURT.

WAFCHlTEZ \% KTN

Vhrge7 in Lieu af Jpotomn by otImnaierruo
"f l~aue-(',, t-ofh'1eto'8 i

Appe-al 1)y defendaît fron liudgniî of out'Court
ofBuein favonr of plllaiitiif in acion)1 1)v Ane1rcw Waeehter(ý

againsti Thom1as iketn the( colietor of taNes for Ille
.'fshi ("wreîok oriJi ami( FHzra 1r1ws the euh

lntrblailiff for ilea ezr f pjlilltilT'seat a's a
liresf*r taixes, and( for. a re(tulrl of thegods

(. 1. Seplv, Ç.,for defendlants.
J, tigon .. for plaintif.,

Illhe jwmlgmen of ilie C'ourt I îenî;i . BRIT-
WN , JI j. 'aS duI" i by I,

BRITTON, iih tial .Judze found tlmat fthre ils
oedr ofal] taxes exeept those for staltte labo(ur. Dofend-

Ilnts e.Oni(tnded that tender 0f part waso lii(ener Ten-
iler of' part of one entire dcenîanil or entire onta deobt or
liability is infetv:Dixon v.Cak .C. Bý. 35;but, if

a ede spe-ifieallv iadefl as te) one itidte ai]n
aeout airly d fivisible intuo itemns or- part,, it is ;a gond1 tender

14 to thlat item. Wlîether thre\as p: il appropriation
h\ plaiiit lTiff îaki li tender is, 1 quet-ýion of, fact.
111d t 1 e lias foundif 0ie Tact. il] p1;intiffs avurlird

\ giam . -llen ('..w73 This leaves utIJ t Ie oneý pueýs-



,ngrated anci chargea agauuibn. tVtý -11--
reqnird uder sec. 109 of the Assessment Act h
ovsiofl of see, 109 as to special apjportiornmnt o1 the sta-'
te labour tax is ixnperative, and not inerely direetorY. In
e case of residleut and non-resideut, the words of the sec-
>xn are: " The statute labour shail be rated and charged
.anst e ery soparate lot or parcel, according to its assessed
lue," Love Y. Webster, 26 0. R. 453, followed. In the
ent of there beïig no distress upon any of plaintiWs lots,
sale 01 thein, or any of theni, conld not be validly miade
r tiis unapportioned tax, or for any part of it where not
,portioned on the roll.

If the taxes w-hich plaintilf ad-mits to be due,' for bh
telidered $68.40, have not been paid, the township should

)t lose thexn, snd, am the township has iudemnified the col-
ctor, thiis amount shoiild be set off, if defendants wish it,
ýainst plaintiff's costs. If there shmild b. auy diffieuliy
,olit tlle liciu for otsof plaIiuitiff'q Solicitor, au applUcationl
ay be mnade.

Appel dirnised with costs.


